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Tar Heels Call For Grid Drills To Begin September 4
George Barclay Heads

;21 Letter Men Called
Strong From Tackle
to Tackle; Must De-

; velop Ends a :n d
! Backs

Ghapel Hill, Aug. 11.—Coach Carl
Suavely, who comes to the University
cf North Carolina this year utter hav-
ing made a splendid record as men-
tor of the Bucknell Bisons, announced
today thai. he would begin early prac-
tice on Tuesday September i, and

that he ha 3 called 49 members of the
Tar. Heel squad back by letter going
out this week.

Coach Snavely reported last winter
in tim e to conduct the off-season prac
tice and to ground his squad in the
fundamentals of the adapted Warner
system which he will install here
During the eight years, 1926-33 that
Chuck Collins was coach the Tar
Heels used the- Notre Dane attack.

Although he had to return to Buck-
nell to coach oaseball, completing his
contract at the Pennsylvania insti-
tution, Coach Snavely has since kept
in close touch with the individual
players through a series of letters dis-
cussing the results of winter prac-

tice, play of the different positions,
summer training, 2nd so on.

, -The 49 players receiving call to.
early practice include 21 lettermen,
headed by George Barclay, All-South-
ern and All-American guard, who will
captain the 1934 eleven in its bid tor
gridiron glory. It is interesting to
note that both the new coach and
captain hail from Pennsylvania and
that Barclay is a former star at Kiski
famous football plant, where Mr.
Snavely coached in 192>.

Coach Snavely has had little to say
about his opinion of procpects. His
only comment today was "The sche-

dule is undoubtedly difficult for the
team. Our hope is to have a team
which, thougn it may be outclassed in

some of its games, will play good foot-

ball and fight its hardest every min-
ute.

The consensus of opinion among
the team’s followers here is that Car
olina should have a strong line from
tackle and that th e success of the
season will turn on the way the ends
and backs came through.

The center anr guard positions will

show identically the same faces as in

1933. Two big sophs, Trimpey and
Wrenn, make up for the loss of Bill
Collins at tackle. The ends will be
new but big. The leading candidates

are Moore and Barwick, who won let-

ters as understudies, and Buck and
McCarn, sophs. The proolem in the

backfield lies in developing a few new
men outstanding in all departments
of play from the quantity of pros-
pects available.

MOTM
f

The Loss Puts M. E/s Out of
The Running; Lions-M.
• P’s to Meet for Flag

The M. E, Baracas forfeited their
last chance to be in the City League
play-off series yesterday afternoon
when they failed to have a full team
at League Park to meet the M. P. Ba-
racas. They have no numerical chance
of finishing in second place as the re-
sult of their loss.

With the dropping out of the M. E.’s

the Lion sand M
#

P.’s are left to battle
for the top place in the loop and the
flag. The Lions are leading the loop
with the M. P.ss not far behind in sec-
ond place. Only one more full week
remains to be played in the circuit.

iToda^fimes
CITY LEAGUE

(Monday)
,

Legions vs. M. P. Baracas.

.PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Greensboro at Wilmington.

Charlotte at Asheville.
Norfolk at Richmond

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Washington,

New York at Boston.
St, Louis at Chicago.

Cleveland at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Louis

> Boston at New York,

CITY LEAGUE
M. P.’s 7; M. E.’s 0. (Forfeit.)

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Norfolk 7; Richmond 6.
Greensboro 5; Wilmnigton 3.
Charlotte 5-4; Asheville 4-8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 10; Boston 3.
Philadelphia 8; Washington 6.
St* Louis 8; Chicago 6
Detroit 6; Cleveland 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 6; .Boston 3.
St. Louis 17; Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 8; Cincinnati 7.
Brooklyn 5; Philadelphia 3.

Tourist, Bees Split

t Asheville and Charlotte spit a dou-
bleheader in Asheville yesterday, the
Bees winning the first contest 5 to 4,
and the Tourist copped the nightcap,
8 to 4.

, Pats Win, 5-3
Greensboro Patriots won over Wil-

mington Pirates last night in Wilming-
ton by asto 3 score The Pats got off
to an early start, gettiiW. thre runs
in the first stanza.

Norfolk Tops Richmond
Norfolk scored once in he ninth

inning to defeat Richmond last night
in the Virginia capital 7 to 6, Both
teams had big innings, scoring four
r V»ns. . ,

STATE PLAYS TWO
NIGHT HOME GAMES

College Station., Raleigh, Aug. 11.—*
It was definitely announced today
that N. C. State’s home varsity foot-
ball games this fall with Wake For-
est and South Carolina will he play-
ed at night.

The games will be played on Riu-
dick Field, the Deacons on October
6, and the Gamecocks October 13 of
Fair Week.

State will open its 1934 schedule in
a night game with Davidson at
Grensboro, September 29. Six other
games will be played in the afternoon
They are: Florida at Tampa, October
20; Carolina at Chapel Hill, October
27; Clemson at Raleigh, November 3;
V. P. I. at Portsmouth, Va , Novem-
ber 10; Georgia at Athens, November
17; and Duke at Durham, November
29.

PAHLMAN’SCHW

Take On ’Hillsboro Here At
. League Park 3:30 p < m.;

Pleasants To'Hurl

Otto Pahlman and his charges, the
Henderson Independents, were prim-
ed today for their meeting with the

Statesmen of the Central
State . League at League Park tomor-
row afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Don Pleasants, who mastered the
hard hitting Clarksville team here

! Thursday afternoon will be sent bacK
| to the mount again Sunday cmfwy
| to the mound against Sunday’s op-
ponents by Skipper Otto. When
Pleasants ‘‘fire ball” is working, he’s
practically invincible and he • has lit-
tle trouble handling the opposing bat-
ters. If he falters. Pahlman has two
"dark horse” hurlers in reserve, ready
to drop into th e breach and save the
day

The visitors are by no means a set-
up for they finished the first half of
their league race .deadlocked With
Durham Bulls for first, place. The
Bulls nosed them out in the play-off.
The pulls from Durham are well

known here, having trimmed the lo-

cals nr an early season encounter in

easy fashion.

CITY IEAUIX
Team W L Pet

Lions 16 4 .800
M P. Baracas 13 6 ,684
M. E. Baracas 7 12 .368
Legions 3 17 .150

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Team: W. L. Pet.

Norfolk 27 i , 14 .659
Wilmington 25 17 595
Charlotte 22 17 .564

Greensboro 18 20 .474
Richmond 16 23 ,410
Asheville 11 27 .289

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team: W. L. Pel

¦Detroit 69 37 . .651
•New York „ 65 39 > .625
Cleveland 57 47 548
Boston 56 52 .519
Washington 49 56 . .467
St. Louis 45 56 , .446
Philadelphia

„ 40 61 .396
Chicago 37 - 70 .346

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team - W. L Pet

New York 69 39 .639
Chicago

.„ 64 42 ‘.604
St. Louis 61 44 581
'Boston .... 54 53 .505
Pittsburgh 50 53 .485
Brooklyn

. 45 59 .433
Philadelphia 53 63 406
Cincinnati 36 69 ‘.343

Large Scale Itifla.
tion Is Feared

- (Continued from Page One.)

ment saying that “for the present”
the more expansive policies would
not be followed on the silver pur-
chases that! recently included na-
tionalization of the nation’s bullion
Stocks.

Disclosure of th e Treasury’s silver
plans coincided with the release of
figures by the comptroller- of the cur-
rency showing that the money in cir-
culation per capita had dropped from
$42.46 to $41.99 during the month of
July. These compare with a per capita
circulation of th e $44.76 on July 31,
1933, and of $53.21 for October 31,
1920.

Total /circulation tis 'silver . certi-
ficates amounted to, $494,732,801, -of
which $85,752,515 was held by the.Fe-
deral Reserve Bank.

The total amount of money in cir-
culation July 31 was $5,317,455,610, as
compared with $5,373,469,752 on Jpne

The relatively minor cir
position of silver was shown -by a per
capita figure of $3.15 as compared to
$24.05 of Federal Reserve notes, and
by $6 99 of national bank notes.

Officials have indicated, privately
more than once that they did not ex-
pect the issuance of, new silver cur-
rency to result in much of a circula-
tion increase, as it was believed they
would in many cases merely supplant
outstanding Federal Reserve notes.

1

Pickets Form As Two Men
Injured; One Is Arrested

(Continued from Page One.)

workers’ union a “closed- shop" con-
tract and recognition of the union as
the workers’ collective bargaining
agency.

J. P.- Howlett, of New Kensington,
a vice-president of th e National As-
sociation of. Aluminum- Workers, af-
filiated/ with the American Federation
of Labor, said the strikers, represent
80 percent of the He claim
ed 90 percent as union, members.

In announcing shutdown of the
plants, R. M. Ferry, work superin-
tendent at New Kensington, said only
power operatives and maintenance
forces are being kept on duty.

Although rumor has for a number
of years linked the Aluminum Com-
pany of. America with th e vast in-
dustrial interests of Andrew W. Mel-
lon, former, secretary- of the treasury,
company heads deny it.

LABOR RELATIONS BOARD
PREPARE FOR NEW TASK

/ Washington, Aug ; ll.r-(AP)—; -The
Labor Relations- Board. prepared ?to-
day for a tussle with another new
strike th e conflict between the Alu-

Model Barracks At Camp Jackson) By Service Company
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Pictured above is a model barracks ready for inspection, being
prepared by the Service Company of the 105th Medical Regiment
under the command of Captain James N. O’Neil at Camp Jackson,
S. C., during a recent encampment of the regiment. The unit
hails from Henderson. Col Hodge A. Newell, of this city, and Col
H. B. McMurdo, of Fort McPherson, Ga., were loud in their praise

of the company’s work. Other companies at the camp were car-
ried through the barracks in order to give them some idea just
how they should be kept.
The encampment was said to have been a great success, the local
units of the Regiment coming in for much praise at the camp.

Four-H Club Members Attend Meet at State College
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Members of 4-H clubs in North Carolina who attended the annual
short course at State College, July 25-30. The group is shown on
the steps of the college library. The enrollment this year was
$163 boys, 209 girls, and 43 club leaders. The short course is a

minum Company of America and its
union workers.

The strike, said to involve 15,020
workers, was called for midnight last
night. Today the status of the board
in the dispute still was somewhat be-
clouded.

It said no formal co??iplaint had
been made but stood ready to “as-
sist disputants in reaching a satis-
factory settlement.”

BADEN ALUMINUM PLANT
RUNNING REGULAR TIME

Baden, N. C., Au ß\ 11.—(AP) — S.
A. Copt, general manager of the Caro-
lina Aluminum Company here, said
the plant was running on its regular
schedule today with all operatives at
their posts, despite a call for a strike
in all plants of the Aluminum Com-
pany of by the aluminum
workers council. The Baden plant is
a subsidiary of the aluminum com-
pany.

“Early morning shifts went to work
as usual, and were continuing thro-
ughout the day," Copt said. The plant
employes about 426 persons at the
present curtailed' schedule.

Dr. Theodore L#
Shearer of Prince-

ton, archaeologist, born at New Lon-
don, N. H., 54 years ago.

Canadian Events
Boost Roosevelt

(Continued from Page One.)

of reform, dictatorship or revolu-
tion.”

Now, that coming from the mem-
ber of a Conservative cabinet, made
American “Big Business” feel that
the Roosevelt moves might after all,
be mild in comparison to what could
actually occur in “unbridled hands.”

BENNETT’S DILEMMA
Premier Bennett of Canada was

placed in an embarrassing position by
the statement. In the first place he
literally is a Troy. He is against all
change and considers even the New
Deal as something to be abhorred. He
sends Communists to prison for in-
credibl terms.

But it was not of himself that Pre-
mier Bennett thought when the
Stevens’ statement came to light,
Minister Stevens named personal

friends and business associates of the
premier as alleged beneficiaries of
the system he denounced.

Minister ptevens produced i his
statement in pamphlet form, mailed
it to a selected list of persons and

Specials For 'Monday
¦ Men’s 2 or 3 piece suits, cleaned 35c

v Linel and wash suits, cleaned , 65c
Plain one piece dresses, cleaned 35c

of Week
Men’s 2 or 3 piece suits, cleaned 'SOc

; Linen and wash suits, cleaned i.‘ 85c
’ Plain one piece dresses, cleaned 50c

This is a special price for July and August. We haven’t
an office under another name taking .dry cleaning
at one price and the plant taking it at another price.
We have only the price quoted above.

We call and deliver.

'Perry’s Dry Cleaners
405 N. Barnett Street. . t Phono 373

Few of Those Who Complain
Os Stomach Have Serious 111

period of study and fellowship for outstanding club members in
different counties over the State. L. R. Harrill. State leader,
said the short course this year was the most successful ever held.

I then (departed from (Ottawa on /a
I western holiday with 2,000 other

copies. Additional corpies were left
behind in his own cabinet depart-
ment. Premier Bennett immediately
confiscated those.

1833—Robert G. Ingersoll, famed
lawyer and orator ,the “great agnos-
tic” of his generation, born at Dresden,
N. Y

#
Died at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y ,

July 21, 1899.

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
OF ALL the. people who complain

of their stomachs and their diges-

tions, very few of them have any
organic disease

badly functioning stomachs, or with
low stomachs, are likely to make
themselves worse with all kinds of
faddy diets—separating the starches
from the proteins, going on vege-
table diets and buttermilk diets, and
especially by trying to promote pro-
per evacuation with diets high in
roughage. What most of them, need
is a smooth, non-irritating diet, such
as the following:

Fruit juices, eggs, bacon, whit#
bread, toast, butter, milk, young car-
rots, cooked., celery, Italian squash,
turnips, musl.es without bran, puffed
cereals, cream soups, beef, iamb;
whitefish, chicken, oysters, sweet,
breads, liver, potato, rice, sweet po-
tato. asparagus dps, beets, creamed
spinach.

Purees 6f beans, peas, lentils, lima
beans or artichoke hearts; noodles,
spaghetti, macaroni, sweet corn
passed through a collander, tender
string beans, peeled tomatoes, raw
or cooked; canned or cooked pears
and peaches, and bananas, preferably
cooked; cottage cheese, simple pud-
dings, custards, ice cream, gelatin,
plain cake, stewed fruit, baked apple,
stewed primes.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Six pamphlets
by Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin, for
each, and a self-addressed envelope
stamped with a three-cent stamp,
to Dr. Logan Clendening, in care of
this paper. The pamphlets are:
"Indigestion and Constipation,’’ “Re-
ducing and Gaining,” “Infant Feed-
ing,” the Treatment. j
of Diabetes,” “Feminine Hygiene”
«ad “The Car# of th# Hair and Skin.”

r-’ —*

Dr. Clendenimr

of that organ.
The only com-

mon disease in
which there is a
structural
change in the
stomach is ulcer.
The only other
organic disease of
the stomach that
is even fairly
common Is can-
cer, and cancer of
the stomach is
comparatively a
rare disease—at
least, infrequent.

About 10 per

My office is now located in
Room No. 4. McCoin Building

Clarence E. Greene
Equitable Life Assurance

Society
Phone 139-J

. vicuueiuug . „ ,
*

cent of the indi-
gestion in the world is due to ulcar,

the rest of the dyspepsias are func-
tional. We do not mean at all when
we say that an illness is func-

tional, that these people imagine all

their distress. We simply mean that
in its secretion or in its movements,

the stomach does not do its
3moothly, and Hence produces symp-

toms.
There is no sympt orn dyspepsia

that cannot be associated with a
purely functional disorder. Belching
of gas, pyrosis or sour stomaefr, dis-

comfort after meals, heaviness be-

fore and after meals, nausea, bilious-
ness, may all occur without any ac-

tual structural disease of the di-

gestive tract whatever.
People who are born with these

BANK-NEWS
A MONTHLYSERVICE MESSAGE

By the

Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

Today, the banks of our nation

are in excellent condition. They

are in a position to assist busi-
ness and, individuals to greater

financial progress. At this
bank our complete facilities,

our wide range of services, our
strong financial position, and
our personal interest in your af-

fairs are at your service to pro-

tect your funds, to help you pro-

gress financially. Come in,
often!

? • v ¦*

Citizens Bank &Trust
Company

HENDERSON, N. C.

Established in The Year 1889
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